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COMPACT 
TRACTORS 
Compact tractors have come a long 
way in a few short years. They're 
reliable and versatile, with many 
safety and comfort features. 

The compact tractor is 
one of the green industry's 
most versatile and valuable 
tools. Or should we say many 
tools because the tractor, 
depending on the implements 
used, can accomplish so 
many different tasks. Tractor 
manufacturers offer many 
attachments, but there are 
plenty of aftermarket work 
savers too. 

The following list of com-
pact tractors and related 
implements is not all-inclu-
sive but it should give you, 
the green industry profession-
al a good starting point in 
meeting some of your more 
demanding landscape and 
turf tasks. 

COMPACT TRACTORS 
AGRI-FAB 
(217) 728-8388 
Circle No. 291 

The Agri-Fab Tractor Mounted 
Spreader allows material (de-icing 
materials, fertilizer, grass seed, etc.) 
to be spread in a uniform 4-foot 
pattern. It has a capacity of about 
100 lbs. with a spread width of 
25,000 sq. ft. The hopper is made 
of poly. The spreader is powered 
with a 12-volt motor. 

CLASSEN 
(402)371-2294 
Circle No. 292 

The Classen VB-40 vibratory 
plow attaches to most 3-pt. tractors 
of 18-hp or larger. It buries poly or 
pvc irrigation pipe up to 1 inches 
in diameter, electrical wire or cable 
12 inches below ground. 

GARDEN WAY 
(800) 833-6990 
Circle No. 293 

Garden Way Inc. says its Troy-
Bilt 20-hp GTX Tractor is a multi-
purpose workhorse. It features a 
Kohler Command engine. The trac-
tor's front, mid and rear PTO points 
are shaft driven. Single-pedal hydro-
static drive, coupled with power 
steering makes the GTX Tractor easy 
to maneuver, and the rear axle of-
fers dual speeds. 

GLENMAC 
(800) 437-9779 
Circle No. 294 

Glenmac offers an assortment 
of Harley tractor-mounted land-
scape tools including a Power Box 
Rake, Pro Power Rakes, scarifiers, 
and its new Roller Packer Wheel all 
Pro-6 & 8 and T-6 and 8 rakes. The 
Roller Packer Wheel is self pivoting 
so that when you change angles it 
swings so you don't drive over your 
windrow. Adjustable down pressure 
to change the depth of the roller. 

GRAVELY 
(518) 391-7268 
Circle No. 295 

Gravely's Professional-G's riding 
tractors are manufactured with 
welded-steel and cast iron structures 
and have no belts to slip or break. 
They feature rack-and-pinion steer-
ing; all-gear, direct-drive transmis-
sions; and their engines are in the 
rear for better traction and stability. 

Troy-Bilt GTX with single-pedal hydrostatic drive, power steering 

Snapper's fender-mounted control lever is operator friendly 

New Holland's 25 and 30 Series "Boomer" tractors offer big-trac-
tor features in 25 to 34-horsepower units. 



Available with a wide variety of cus-
tom-engineered attachments. 

INGERSOLL 
(414) 582-5000 
Circle No. 296 

Ingersoll Equipment Co., Inc., 
offers the 3000 and 4000 series of 
hydraulic-drive garden tractors with 
14-hp to 20-hp engine options. 
Two models are offered with power 
steering and all are standard with 
hydraulic lift. They gain versatility 
with hydraulically driven attach-

der, water-cooled diesel engines, 
the LB 1914 with an engine hp of 
20.5 offers a lift capacity of 1460 
lbs., the LB 2554 at 26 hp a lift ca-
pacity of 2100 lbs., and the LB 3054 
with 30.5 hp. a lift capacity of 2150 
lbs. Optional equipment: front 
weights, front end loaders, mowers, 
snowblowers, backhoes, depending 
on the model. 

KROMER 
(612) 472-4167 

Attachments give Ingersoll tractors versatility 

ments. Tillers, chipper-
shredders, snowblowers, 
brushcutters, vacuums, 
log splitters, rear PTOs 
and mowers with 
mulching kits are avail-
able for all models. 

Circle No.299 
The Kromer 

AFM is a tractor 
particularly well 
suited for sports 
turf. With attach-
ments it can level 
dirt for sodding; 
condition infield 
ball diamonds; 
paint lines on 
football, soccer 
and track fields; 
spray chemicals 

JOHN DEERE 
(919) 850-0123 
Circle No. 297 

The name John Deere 
is synonymous with trac-
tors. Deere offers three 
20 to 33-hp hydrostatic-drive mod-
els (755, 855 and 955) and three 28 
to 33-hp gear-drive models (870, 
970 and 1070). All feature liquid-
cooled diesel engines, live indepen-
dent mid- and rear PTOs, and all can 
be equipped with front-, mid- and 
rear-mounted implements simulta-
neously. Engage on-the-go MFWD 
is available on all these models. 

transmission is available 
on B-Series. Kubota also 
offers its Grand L Series 
of tractors from 25 to 37 
hp equipped with hy-
drostatic steering, shut-
tle transmission and 
shift-on-the-go. Loaders, 
backhoes, box scrapers 
and tillers are among the 
implements that en-
hance the Grand L's ver-
satility. 

NEW HOLLAND 
(717) 355-1371 
Circle No. 311 

New Holland's new 
25 and 30 Series 
"Boomer" compact tractors offer 
big-tractor features in 25 to 34 en-
gine hp units. Large displacement 3-
cylinder New Holland diesels provide 
long engine life with lower noise 
levels and more fuel efficiency. 9X3 
or hydraulic transmission with speed 
control, line hydraulics and 540 rpm 

PTO. Exclusive Su-
perSteer FWD front 
axle option reduced 
turnaround diame-
ter up to 50 percent 
without brakes. 
Standard on 30 se-
ries—telescoping, tilt 
steering wheel. 

SNAPPER 
(770) 957-9141 
Circle No. 312 

Snapper's Lawn 
Kromer AFM particularly handy for ball fields 

for weed and insect 
control; and also re-
move the dangerous 
ridge of infield mate-
rial on the edge of the 
outfield grass. 

KUBOTA 
(310) 444-7000 
Circle No. 310 

Ranging from 13 
to 18 PTO hp, Kubota 
Tractor Corp s new B- Kubota tractors for every grounds task 
Series compact trac-
tors are well suited to a variety of 
landscaping and turf applications. 
The B-Series models feature 3-cylin-
der diesel engines. Hydrostatic 

Kioto offers 3 four-wheel drive compacts 
ing deck which is convertible to 
mulching. 

With hydrostatic drive, the 
fender-mounted hydro control lever 
combines fingertip speed selection 
with integrated cruise control. 

STEINER 
(216) 828-0200 
Circle No. 313 

The Steiner 525 is the most 
powerful of five Steiner tractor 
models. The 525, with constant 4-
wheel drive, is powered with a 23-
hp Kubota diesel, and features a hy-
drostatic transmission, hydraulic 
power steering and Peerless 2500 
dual-speed transaxles. It's unique 
articulated frame allows it to climb 
smoothly up grades and across un-
dulating terrains, bending and twist-
ing as it goes. 

Tractor is powered by a 16-hp V-
twin OHV B&G Vanguard engine. 
The tractor features an electric blade 
clutch, a 42-inch twin-blade mow-

TIGRONE 
(970) 668-5924 
Circle No. 314 

The Tigrone 4X4 has two fronts. 
A double set of pedals and inversion 
of the steering wheel and seat 
(which can all be done in less than a 
minute without tools) enables this 
tractor to work in either of two di-
rections. All-wheel drive on four 
large tires. One of several unique 
tractors from Antonio Carraro, im-
ported from Italy. Attachments 
allow mowing, snow plowing, and 
other landscape duties. LM 

KIOTI 
(919) 291-6111 
Circle No. 298 

Kioti's three four-wheel drive 
compact tractors are rugged ma-
chines. They're powered by 3-cylin-


